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'this newspaper
of letters'toth€ editor of
--,-.-Writers
-'
tax issue
localoption
have arguedbothsidesof the
which will be beforeStory County"voterson the
to give
generalelectionballot.The tax is supposed
service
human'
suppor!*
;-property-tax-relief-and:
agencies
andthearts.
''hrroseagainslthe-one:cenlsa!
es-tax-hav,e--assumed
- andrightly'so,basedonhistory- that anothertax
'won't
really-lessenthe propertytax burden.-They
figureit will just be anotherdeeilpocketinto which
government
candig.
big-spending
body- '
of thetime if youallowa government
Most
'
money,
it
or theIorvaLegislature
suchasCongress
andtheIowaLegislaturehave
will bespent.Congress
' beenspdnding
morethanthey'reallowed.In an effort
to bringtheir budgetsin line, duly electedstateand
nationalleadershave tried to cut their aid' to
while still mandatingthat local gov-'
municipalities
ernmentprovidethe samelevel of servicds.
But.the only rvay local government currently can
raise more revenue to provide those services is
' through property. taxes. No one wants to raise
propeity taxes.Coicensusseemsclear on that- So the
money must come from somewhere,or some very
'
importantserviceswill haveto be eliminated,
tax. It's designed to
-i;el Norv comes the local option
iCvC-thb-pro-Bcrty- ta](--bnrddn--aild*pntvi de-for-"
human servicesand arts funding.Too goodto be true,
many of our friendssay, Just anotherrvay to increase
taxes,right?
Wrong. Each governmentbody in Story County, so
apt to spend as much as given, has had to make a
commitment- on paper, publishedand binding that it rvill do suchand suchwith a local option tax. As
it is, local governmentis committed to devoting 60
percent oTthe local option tax to property tax relief.
That's more than$1million per year. The rest of the
will go to replabing funds lost
money, some9600,000,
- to human service agencies by the elimination of
federal revenuesharingfunds. Property taxes are regressive.They are not based
on ability to pay,
A salestax is not especiallyattractive but it does
have some strong features. People who don't pay
property taxes (out-of-towners,for example) but who
enjoy all the services of Ames, such as the Octagon
Art Centeror the beautiful new library, can help pay
for them when they do business'here.(It is important
to note that the option tax is much.like the Iowa sales
tax: Neither would apply to hecessitiessuch as food
or gasolineor heatingoil, etc ) "- ' ::1'
Those servicesare important, especially in harder
times. We need centers to help battered women and
troubled youth. We needto support the arts in a region
that prides itself on culture. Th€y help our economy
by drawing people to our stores. We;annot coolly
watch those.important facets of lifd' in this Liricolnland region just dribble,away. And we must, as
skepticalletter writers point out, provide tax relief to
property owners who have watched their bills !o up
with every promiseof official rbstraint.
Here's one tax that governmentbodiesmust live up
to; it's built in. Property taxes mudt be reduced by r
design,
I
_ : It is possiblythdmostimportantissueon the loaded
blllot Nov- 4. We think it has merit, and urge voters to
approvethe local-optiontax.
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